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"Tortrknous,there'sonly so
much moneyweharse,there's
only somuch time weharse,
andl haaetocreatiaely
fi,gure out horoto achieoe
their ultimate goali'
-ERIN O'MALLET
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Americans is proving vital to
our society.Its members are
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educated,employed in a variety
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of industries, and engagedin a
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lifestyle that values individual-
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ity, originality, and participa-
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tion. They're steadfastin their
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goals, resolute in their attitudes
and ideals, and just plain happy
with the paths they've decided
to follow-so

much so that

w
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they are reshaping commerce
and communities.
\
They are the "Creative Class," a conceptcoined by
Richard Florida, director of the Martin ProsperityInstitute
at the University of Toronto'sRotman Schoolof Management. The Riseof the Creatiue Class-Reuisited: 1}th
AnniuersaryEdition (BasicBooks),a new edition of his
2002bestseller.was released
in2012. Florida'salsoa New
York Universityprofessor,senioreditor atThe Atlantic,
and founder of the CreativeClassGroup, which "empow-
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erscommunities,organizations,and peopleto harness
their innate creativityto achievegreaterprosperityand
well-being."
"Creativeworkers will invent new technology,develop
increasedexpertise,and stimulatescientificthinking. They
will drive our future prosperity," Florida says.
Members of the CreativeClassare determinedto
achievetheir dreamsand enjoy the fruits of their labors,
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Without creatiaity, "o?trr
uorld and our society...
cannotfunction."
-ALEXANDRE
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GERTSMAN

whatevertheir occupations,Florida believes.They offer a
specialknowledgethat addscreativevalue to whatever
they contribute to the world, whether they are writing
books, producing televisionshows,openinggalleries,or
developingnew products or groundbreakingbusiness
strategies.And through it all, they fulfill their innateneed
for self-expression.
ConsiderErin O'Malley. The TV producer'sparents
encouragedher to explore the arts-a disciplinein which
shenow honesher creativitywith a businessbent. O'Malley,
a NorthwesternMutual client, remembersbeingmoved
by theater,poetry,and televisionas a child. Sheattended
an arts high schoolwhere she acteda lot, but little by
little, shesays,shefound shepreferredworking behind
the scenes-the directing,the organizing,the "putting
it all together."
O'Malley studiedfilm in college,then settledin Los
Angelesto pursueher calling: TV production. Married
with two daughters,shehas built a flourishing career,collaboratingwith suchcomic luminariesas Larry David and
SarahSilverman.Shenow servesas co-executiveproducer
of the Fox hit sitcom New Girl.
"[My shows]matter so much to me," saysO'Malley.
"My thing is gettinginto [people's]brains. [People]have a
story to tell, and then I just try to do the bestI can to make
their story possible,and that's where my creativitycomes
in, You know, there'sonly so much money we have,there's
only so much time we have,and I haveto creativelyfigure
out how to achievetheir ultimate goal."
Just as O'Malley's family encouragedher in the arts,
Nickolas Butler'sfriends and family cheeredhim on to tell
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stories.This spring,the NorthwesternMutual client publishedhis first novel, ShotgunLouesongs(ThomasDunne
Books/St.Martin's Press,2014). Beforefinding creative
with words, Butler held a rangeof jobs: telemarsuccess
keter,hot dog vendor,maintenanceman, and grapepicker
among them. Through them all, he held on to his dream.
The married father of two and \Tisconsinresident,who
had written short stories,poetry,and nonfiction, did not
setout to write a novel. His intention was to createa series
of novellas,but after conversationswith friendsand his
agent,he opted for a longer format to tell his story right.
Following two yearsof intensivewriting and a third of
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solid editing,Butler released
Shotgun Louesongs,which has
receivedcritical acclaim. (\Triting
inThe New YorkTimes, novelist
JonathanEvisoncalledthe book
"big-hearted." )
"I had to be a lot morc
patientr" saysButler."It was
learning that every day I might
not havesomethingto say.I might
have to take a week off, or even a
month off, and kind of accumulate my thoughts and then come
back to the characters.Butthat
paid off. Novel writing is so much
harder than a short story or a
poem, at leastfor me, but it's also
rewarding when you get to the
end of it. You realizeyou've done
somethingmost peopledon't do,
you know?"
'Where
membersof the Creative
Classchooseto live matters,too.
While O'Malley's professional
world may be restrictedby budgets,her personalworld is anything but limiting, thanks to the
California neighborhoodin which
shehaschosento live and raise
her family. It is a place that offers
a mix of influencesin cuisine,art,
and other cultural touchstones,
and providesthe opporruniryto
meet and mingle with individuals from different walks of
life. Florida definesthis kind of areaas a "plug-and-play"
community,highly attractiveto membersof the Creative
Classbecauseit allows them to move in easilyand quickly
establishan authenticlifestyle.Basically,it offerssomething for everyone.
O'Malley describesher neighborhoodas "real urban
and we can walk to restaurants and we can walk to the
lake and down to the coffeeshop....Seeing
the murals on
the walls . .. inspires"meto do somethingcool [and reminds
me] that there'salwaysmore to say,more to do, another
way to draw something,to tell a joke."
Alexandre Gertsmanresidesin what many would agree
is the biggestplug-and-playcommunity of them all: New
York City. Gertsman, another Northwestern Mutual
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"Noaelwriting is somuch harder
than a shortstoruor &poem,at
leastforme,but it's ak o rewarding
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whenyou get to theendofit. Tou
reofizey ou'rse donesomething most

peopledonTdo,youknow?"
_NICKOLAS BUTLER
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client, is well known in fine-art circlesas the "prime mover"
CreativeClassfiguresunderscorethe claim that creativbehind the United States'resurginginterestin Russianart.
ity servesas an economicengine.According to Florida,
After leaving the former SovietUnion in L992,where he was more than 150 million peopleworldwide make up today's
an architect and freelanceart critic and lecturer and had
CreativeClass.He saysthat 42 million are Americans,
curatedmore than 40 traveling museum exhibitions of
some 30o%of the United Statesworkforce. who account
Russianart, he relocatedto Manhattan.In}}}9 he opened
for more than 50% of wagesand income atd nearly 70To
his gallery,Alexandre GertsmanContemporary Art, in the
of the billions in discretionary spending.Over the next
borough'sNoHo sectionto showcaseboth establishedand
decade,Florida expectsCreativeClassjobs to increaseby
emergingRussian-bornartists. His daughter,a graphic
10 million, further expanding the group's economic power.
designer,works with him on the gallery'swebsite,art books,
"Every human being is creative.For the first time, the
catalogues,and eventmaterials.
basiclogisticsof our future economicgrowth will require
"I live in New York, [with] the Metropolitan Opera . . .
us to tap into the creativehuman capabilitiesof everyone.
the New York Philharmonic,of courseoff-Broadwayand
Creativity is the core force of economic growth for the
Broadway shows.Itb a hirgepart of my life," Gertsman
future," Florida emphasizes."Every job can and must be
remarks. "Vhen I do eventsat my gallery-not only do I do
'creatifred'; every worker must be empowered to harness
my art openings,I alsodo someculture events-it's very inter- his or her own inner entrepreneur.
estingfor me to do that. It doespromote culture and it does
"I think the basicneedsand necessities
of the creative
giveme a hugesatisfaction."
communitieswill remain
Butler notesthat while he
constantdespitethe change
doesnot live in a metropolis,
and evolution of the econartistic activities are increasomg" he continues."As I
ing and creativityis thriving in
wrote in The Riseof the
his Wisconsincommunity of
Creatiue Class,the three 'Ts'
a b out65, 000.He an d h i s
of economicdevelopmentButler
'Get o!.rtof your esmfort zone.WhenNickolas
family can visit museums
technology,talent, and tolerfeels
led
stif
while
writing,
he
often
leaves
his
desk
and
nearby,and he takespleasure
ance-afe the requirements
Inevitably,
he
from participating in a writer's goesoutfor a drivein searchof adventures.
for any community hoping to
group he recentlyjoined. He
says,he meetssomeone
newandhasworthwhile
attract and retain creative
experisayshe finds it extremely valu- ences.
wofkers."
"You'llbesurprised
at whathappens."
able bouncingideasoff other
Without creativity,gallerist
. Fay attentionto whatothercreativepeoplearedoing.
creativepeopleand engaging
Gertsmansays,"our world
in diverseconversationsthat
. Trustyourself.ln herlineof work,ErinO'Malley
makes and our society. .. cannot
are out of his comfort zor.e.
function.Of course,creativity
ma n yd i ffi c u l td e c i si ons,
someof w hi chrequi re
herto
"One thing I think is kind
neverdies,becauseifit does,
havecolleagues
makeconcessions.
Shesaysshedraws
of ironic about our country's
it meansthat actuallythereis
"l'll
u
p
o
n
h
e
r
e
x
p
e
ri
e
nce
andal w ays
trustsheri nsti nct.
perspectiveon arts and creno societyanymore....Art
g atI knowi n myguti sgoi ngto bej ustas and culture and creativity will
ativity is that we don't investa p i tc hs o me th i nth
whole lot into it," Butler says. good,justasfunny."
always be as long as we are
"Look at our economy,at the
civilized.Evenin timesof war,
Stayawareand observeyoursurroundings.
companiesthat arereally driv- "
it still exists.Even in times of
. Try somethingdifferent.Beforemovingto America,
ing our economy,[like Apple
financial breakdowns,it still
and Facebook].Thosecompa- Alexandre
exists.So I think it is a very
Gertsman
hadbeeninvolved
intheart world,
niesare inspiredand are being primarily
part of our life."
important
in a creativecapacity.
Uponarrivingstateside,
he
pushedforward by creative
accepted
a jobasan art dealerandmanager
anddevelpeopleat everylevel....Ithink
Julie Jacobs,a freelancewriter
"
l
o p e dh i sb u s i n e sascumen. real i zed
thatcombi ni ng
my
we'll be losing out on somebasedin ScotchPlains,NewJersey,
artisticbackground
withbusiness
wasveryinteresting.
I
thing if we don't embraceit
considersherselfa member of the
m ore . t t
gaveit a try andit didwork."
CreativeClass.
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